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With more than 100 years of heritage  
and authenticity combined, Hawes &  
Curtis and Marylebone Cricket Club 
(MCC) have collaborated to create an  
exclusive and limited edition collection 
for MCC Members and visitors to Lord’s.

Discover ideal match day attire for one  
of the finest cricket grounds in the world.

Formal Wear       3-5
Smart-Casual Wear   6-7
Casual Wear      8-11

Shop The Look Of Lord’s

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/lords-cricket-club


FORMAL WEAR

THE TEST MATCH  
WHERE LUXURY MEETS HISTORY 

Classic yet stylish formal wear that exudes 
confidence. Crafted from luxurious Italian 
fabrics, our menswear collections will give 
you an ultra-smart and polished look,  
perfect for prestigious events. Finish the look 
with a tie and collared shirt for a refined,  
contemporary look.

Shop Formal Wear

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/lords-cricket-club/formal-wear


Jacket  Trousers  Cotton Shirt  Scarf 

Every cut and style has been 
considered with quality, fit 
and luxury at the forefront.

Tailored To Perfection

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/womenswear/clothing/workwear-collection/suit_jackets
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/womenswear/clothing/workwear-collection/trousers
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/womenswear/shirts
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/womenswear/accessories/scarves


Featuring luxury fabric  
and defined cuts, we have 
designed our most premium 
men’s and women’s  
collection. Making way  
for effortless silhouettes,  
sophisticated styles with  
refined details, including 
sharp cuts, intricate  
placement prints, contrasting 
trims and classic finishings.

Luxury Fabrics  
And Cuts

Linen Suit Jacket   Shirt  Pocket Square

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/collections/linen-clothing/suits
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/shirts/non-iron
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/accessories/pocket-squares


SMART-CASUAL WEAR 

This cricket event offers a great  
balance between formalwear  
and a more casual look.

Our navy double breasted is a wardrobe 
staple. This timeless piece will elevate 
any look, whilst adding a smart feel. 
Pair with stone chinos and a pink shirt 
for a modern take on a classic look.

The stone check blazer features a 
unique blend of cotton and Italian  
linen making this the perfect look  
for summer.

ONE DAY INTERNATIONAL MATCH 
TAILORED IN EXCELLENCE

Shop Smart-Casual Wear

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/lords-cricket-club/smart-casual-wear


Our women’s boutique 
shirts boast a smart black 
tie with a softening frill 
perfectly complementing 
the feel of the occasion.

Specially Curated

Shop Smart-Casual Wear

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/lords-cricket-club/smart-casual-wear


CASUAL WEAR
The Vitality Blast T20 allows 
for a more casual and relaxed 
feel at Lord’s. Opt for  
a smart, laidback  look with  
our fresh chinos, light linen 
shirts and lightweight blazers.

T20 
DYNAMIC & VERSATILE

Shop Casual Wear

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/lords-cricket-club/casual-wear


Boutique Shirt

A beautiful placement 
print boutique shirt adds 
elegance and style to any 
look. This can be paired 
perfectly with cream 
wide leg trousers. 

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/womenswear/shirts/boutique-shirts


Linen Suit Jacket  Linen Shirt  Chinos

Our shirts come in  
distinctive colours,  
bold design that bring  
character and personality 
to your outfit. The options 
are endless and best of all, 
comfortable.

Make A Statement

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/collections/linen-clothing/suits
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/collections/linen-clothing/shirts
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/collections/linen-clothing/trousers


Linen Blazer  Polo Shirt  Pocket Square  Chinos  Shoes

https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/collections/linen-clothing/blazers
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/shirts/polos
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/accessories/pocket-squares
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/collections/linen-clothing/trousers
https://www.hawesandcurtis.co.uk/menswear/accessories/shoes

